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COP-27 has thrown up plenty of

opportunities for Indian industry
Various agreements at Slzann el-Slzeikh will enlarge the spacefor our industries to playa significant role in climate action
A!,AMY

is director general. Confederation of Indian

Industry.
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egoliationsatCoP-27 thisyearwere
!e1 under the shadow of an increasingly
,,;). ~~!I..
;:w, comp)cxgeopoliticallandscape that
~fi "(.~
is causing ~Iobal energyworrics, and
,t
~ the summll conc1uded on Sunday,
~J
,~
more thanaday latcrthan planned,
with a breakthrough decision on es tabli~ing a lossand-damage fund that will be operationallzed by
Cop-2a in 2023. This was important fordeveloping
countries. which made strong appeals at CoP-27 to
compens'lte counlries that are most vu lnerable to
climate-related disasters but h ave contributei:l littlc
to the climate crisis. Alongwith deliberations on
setting a "n ew collcctivequantified goal on climate
finance" in 202..·• taking into account the needsand
priorities ofdeveloping countries, a key outcome
was that negotiators managed to avoid backsliding
from commitments made at CoP-26. Parties and
non-state actors re-committcd themselves to pursue efforts that would cap the global temperature
rise at 1.5- Celsius above the pre-industrial level.
From the perspective ofIndia Inc, there are Quite
a few opportunities ahead to leverage. COP-27 saw
the launch ofseveral initiatives and developments
on existing initiatives-particularly those involving
non-state actors such as businesses-that open
the door to funding and g lobal collaborationson
decarbonizing hard -to-abate sectors, driving netzero transitions for financial institutions, and
addressi ng adaptation and resi lience c hallenges.
A verysigniftcant outcome from COP-27 was the
launch of the Sharm e1-ShelkJl Adaptation Agenda.
the first comprehellsiveglobaJ plan to rally both
state <lnd non-state actors towards a set ofadapL.,\tion objectives by 2030. It highlights the need to
integrate climate risk and adaptation planning Into
core business strategies. The United Nations
Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the
Pacific (UNESCAP) risk and resilience portal
estimates India's annualized average loss (AAU
from slow-onsct hazards, extreme events and bio logical hazards at $93 billion (3.35% ofODP). even as
India Inc faces rising costs of doing business due to
climate-related disruptions to operations and value
chains. In this context. the Adaptation Agenda may
provide opportunities and direction for Indian
industry that will enable it to no t only make its own
businesses reSilient, but also local communities,
On the financial from. the Global Financ ial Alliance for Net-Zero (GF ANZ) released guidance for
financial institutions to pian net-zero transitions.
Financial institutions are not onlycreatingcapacilY
for cnergy-U'ansILlon financing. but arc also now
expected .t o have cJe;trtmnsition plansoftheirown.
This offers opportunities for indl lstries looking to
garner investments fo r implc mentingcle an technologies. The agriculture sector a lso received much
needed attention through aseriesofpromised
investments by the International Finance Corpora tion ($6 hillion), Gates Foundation ($1.4 billion) and
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Rockefeller Foundation ($11 billion) to addr ess
issues of food security and promote regenerative
agriculture.
With the International Energy Agency having
announced that investments in renewables arc now
significantly higher than those in fossil fuels and
most economies re-committing themselves to the
expansion of renewable energy. strong growth in
the deployment of renew abIes s hould be easier to
sustain globally and especially in India. This bodes
well for Indian businesses that continue to commit
to e).-p3 nding their renewable capacity.
Perhaps the biggest key moment for industry was
that unde r the 'Breakthroug h Agenda' -1..5 countries r e presenting approximately 70o~ of global
GOP. including India and the US- an action plan
was sel out to h e lp make c1eun tec hli010gies c heaper
and more accessible everywhere to fight climate
change. This plan features 25 sector-specific priorIty action points by CoP-28 to decarbonize power,
steel and transport. scale up green hydrogen production and accelerntea shift lo sustai nable agriculture, Aspecificareaofopportunity for India fn c is
the goal to ramp up deployment ofinfrastructure
projects and set up 100 'hydrogen valleys' in 2023.
Addi.tionaJly. the First Movers Coalition-a global
initiative hamessingthe purchasing power of companies to d ecarbonize hard-to-abate indus trial sectors-has more than doubled its members since
CoP-26. signalling that heavy industry is serious
about !Iecarhonization. These dcvclopmems. combined with the launch oftheClimate Investment
Funds (CIF) lndustry Transition Programme that
will provide$500 million to developing countries
to decarbonize hard -to-abate industries. throw up

significant opportunities for Indian industries to
dlive adoption and production ofclean technologiessuch as green h ydroge n .
lndill's s laleme nt at CoP-27 highlighted how
individual and community-based consumption
patterns need to lransfonn in the direction of
sustainable lifestyles. Mission LiFE (Lifestyle for
EnvironrnenO, launched by Prime Minister Narendm Modi last year. is a key piece ofIndia's strategy
to address the climate crisis faced by world. India
a lso released its Long-Tenn Low Emissions Development Strategy (LT -LEDS) at the summit. This
stnllegy focuses o n the three pillars of mitigatio n .
adaptation and means ofimp!ementation. and high·
lights the interdependencies and complex nature of
the transition towards a low-carbon cconomy, e ll
played a key role In framing inputs towards the
developmentoflhe L T -LEDSdocumen l on lowemission industrial systems and pathways ro
achieve the same.
India's aim to achieve net-zcro emissions
requircs balancing our growth aspirations and
developmental goals with emission reduction 3nd
ensuring a justlransition' that takesinlO account
our socioeconomic complexities . \Vith India's
upcoming presidency of the G:lO, Indian industry
must focus all the fact that addressing the cOlllplex
challenges of climate change Is a collecl ivejoumey
that must be undertaken with principles of equity
andclimatejust!ceat the forefront. CII. in its role as
820 Secrctariat,looks forward to leading and
eng-.!.gingln fruitful discussions o\'er thecourscor .
next year with lhe h ope thatCoP-28would deliver
on the plans :mdgoa l ~ ofthcGlnsgow Climate P;J.ct
aswellasCoP-27.

